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phMC, from those first shaky start-up days in 

1972 and throughout its 35-plus years since, has 

evolved into a premier source of leadership and 

analytical underpinning for numerous public health 

and community improvement initiatives throughout 

the southeast pennsylvania region and beyond. its 

founding fathers laid out a bold mission of building 

healthy communities and those who have led phMC 

over the years never strayed from that goal. What 

was originally thought to be a several year, federally 

funded community health experiment has grown 

far beyond its original expectations and into a 

highly respected and professional community health 

resource. Its mission lives on.

John McMeekin, PHMC Founder 
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Dear Friends,
When 400 guests joined us in November 2008 for Evolution! PHMC’s Brand Celebration, we 

could see from the sheer numbers and enthusiasm the importance of Public Health Manage-

ment Corporation in our region’s public health landscape. This report covers Fiscal Years 

2007 and 2008–a period before that event took place and before we changed our name and 

our brand, a period in which we were still known by our original name of The Philadelphia 

Health Management Corporation. Yet, it was a time when we were already experiencing sig-

nificant evolution at PHMC.

One of the largest public health institutes in the nation, PHMC gained recognition from the 

Commonwealth when the legislature named us a Pennsylvania Public Health Institute (PHI) 

in June 2008. People often ask me what it means to be a PHI. It indicates that we provide a 

model of best practices in public health management, delivery and research. We conduct our 

work firmly grounded in accepted theory and effective data, yet always push to test those 

elements to ensure we remain ahead of the curve. As a PHI, we help to bring together key 

collaborators—convening multi-sector partnerships, breaking down barriers, reframing is-

sues, rethinking systems—all to gain ever-better public health outcomes.

While the PHI designation may be relatively recent in the evolution of PHMC, our expanding 

role as collaborator, convener and innovator connects us directly to our roots. Founded exper-

imentally by the federal government as a nonprofit partner to local government for building 

healthier communities, we now serve the same mission by joining forces at the local, regional 

and state levels with government, foundations, businesses and other nonprofit entities. And 

we make it more cost-effective and efficient to do the work of public health.

The value we bring owes a great deal to the PHMC business model. Organizations around the 

country ask us to share the insights of our approach. Simply put, we combine our heartfelt 

nonprofit mission with a rigorous corporate structure and a commitment to efficiency in the 

service of excellent delivery. This balance has yielded tremendous growth, from a $92 million 

budget as we began FY2007 to $116 million as we closed FY2008. With an administrative 

rate under 7%, PHMC gives funders a meaningful return on their investment. Other nonprofits 
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seeking options that help them balance man-

agement responsibilities with service delivery 

and funding have affiliated with PHMC— 

bringing greater combined strength to all of 

us at Public Health Management Corporation, 

our full family of affiliates and the populations 

we reach.

There are many ways to become a “share-

holder” in PHMC. You may invest in us as 

a funder, as a partner, as one of our 1,400 

extraordinary employees or as a member of 

the communities that place their trust in us 

to serve as steward of their public health 

priorities. Whichever role you play in PHMC, 

you can take great satisfaction in knowing 

that together we touch 87,000 lives each 

year. Thank you for helping to make this pos-

sible. Thank you for evolving with us to make 

PHMC ever-stronger.

Yours in public health,

Richard J. Cohen, PhD, FACHE 

President & Ceo 

Public Health Management Corporation

Whichever role you play in PHMC, you can take great satisfaction in knowing 

that together we touch 87,000 lives each year.
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bY DeFINITIoN, a public health institute con-

venes and works collaboratively with multi-

sector partners to improve the public’s health 

and foster innovation. This is Public Health 

Management Corporation. And while we have 

evolved in that role during an extraordinary 

period of growth and change through Fiscal 

Years 2007-2008, we have changed little in 

our essential mission since our founding in 

1972. We exist to improve the health of the 

communities we serve. Always a pioneer, we 

have expanded the ways in which we fulfill 

this mission, providing outreach, health pro-

motion, education, research, planning, tech-

nical assistance and direct services.  

EvErything wE do flows from data. 

thE rEsult? high quality, EvidEncE-

basEd programs rEaching thE 

pEoplE who nEEd thEm most.

Whether examining the health 

needs of a community, trying to 

understand the impact of programs 

or researching the complex factors 

that shape our health and health 

behaviors, objective and rigorous 

research drives PHMC’s own work 

and how we work with others. Our 

highly respected health research 

and evaluation component pro-

vides data to inform practice and 

help improve the health of com-

munities and the people most at 

risk. Contributing to our research, 

evaluation and technical assistance 

expertise, PHMC’s Community 

Health Data Base serves as the singular 

source of current, community-based informa-

tion about the health status, health behav-

iors and demographic information of more 

Developing as a Nationally 
and Regionally Recognized 
Public Health Institute

A critical resource: When Planned 

Parenthood of southeastern Pennsylvania 

needs to identify birth rates among 

adolescent and low-income females in the 

region, for program planning and national 

comparisons, it turns to PHMC’s Community 

Health Data base for the latest census and 

vital statistics available. 
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than 13,000 area residents in Southeastern 

Pennsylvania. Over 350 subscribing organi-

zations—ranging from major health systems 

to government agencies and small nonprof-

its—depend upon this resource to help them 

plan, market and improve health care and 

social services in the region.

inEquity in hEalth and hEalth carE 

can takE many diffErEnt forms. phmc 

sEEks to combat thEm in EvEry guisE.

PHMC understands that significant 

and complex health disparities of-

ten extend beyond race and ethnic-

ity to biological, environmental and 

behavioral factors, income status 

and education levels. Through the 

programs we create we directly ad-

dress barriers to health and well-

being for the people we serve. In FY2007 

and FY2008, we provided HIV prevention 

outreach and education to 18,651 injection 

drug users on the streets of Philadelphia, so-

cial services to hundreds of clients in their 

homes, and health care to nearly 7,000 in 

homeless shelters. In short, we go where 

people need us. We bring with us the knowl-

edge, sensitivity and resources to develop 

comprehensive, innovative interventions that  

help eliminate health disparities.

phmc: a trustEd partnEr with  

tEstEd, targEtEd solutions

PHMC partners with government agencies, 

nonprofits, foundations and other organiza-

tions to help strengthen our collective capac-

ity and thus enhance our impact. 

City and state governments depend upon 

PHMC to facilitate services, serve as fiscal 

intermediary and direct program operations. 

Management practices at work: PHMC’s 

administrative cost of under 7% falls well 

below the typical 15% among nonprofits.

“ Research and evaluation are the cornerstones of 

effective work in public health. PHMC is increasingly 

effective in doing cutting-edge research and 

evaluation, adding to the evidence base for public 

health practice and improving the health of residents 

of Philadelphia and beyond.”
 — ellen Rautenberg, President & Ceo of Public Health solutions, NYC
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The City of Philadelphia’s Department of Hu-

man Services Parenting Collaborative asked 

us to coordinate an innovative public-private 

partnership comprising more than 70 city-

wide parent education programs. In FY2007, 

the participating agencies exceeded their 

projected collective goal of reaching 7,638 

clients by serving more than 9,000 during 

the year. In FY2008, more than 8,000 clients 

were served. 

Targeted Solutions, PHMC’s consulting 

practice, helps nonprofit organizations in 

the region address the many challenges of 

today’s changing health and human services 

environment, bringing them practical, strate-

gic, tailored services and products. Our cut-

ting edge knowledge of nonprofit business, 

rooted in 37 years of tested experience, 

helped nearly 50 organizations meet their 

goals in FY2007 and FY2008.

improving public hEalth  

through advocacy

Through the work of our affiliates, PHMC 

has initiated a number of policy and advoca-

cy measures essential to meeting the needs 

of vulnerable populations. For instance, 

PHMC affiliate National Nursing Centers 

Consortium (NNCC) works on policies and 

legislation affecting access to affordable pri-

mary health care on behalf of nurse-managed 

health care centers that serve many of our 

nation’s uninsured, underinsured and under-

served families in health centers located in 

places that traditionally lack access to good 

health care. NNCC works with lawmakers 

both regionally and nationally to ensure 

nurse-managed health centers are recog-

nized and included in new legislation. 

underserved populations, such as African 

American, latino, Asian, and lGBt (lesbian, 

Gay, Bisexual and transgender) communi-

ties, become sick and die at higher-than-

average rates from cancer, diabetes, 

cardiovascular disease and other 

tobacco-related illnesses. that’s why 

our health promotion approach em-

phasizes strengthening capacity  

and infrastructure in affected 

communities. Since its incep-

tion in fall 2006, Health promotion Council of 

Southeastern pennsylvania (HpC)’s Be-a-BRIDge 

(Bringing evidenced-Based Research Initiatives 

to Disparate Groups with evaluation), a multi-

disciplinary collaborative of local, state and na-

tional organizations, has successfully engaged 

nearly 300 health, medical, social and human 

services organizations reaching communities 

across pennsylvania, helping them identify, de-

liver and evaluate effective population-specific, 

evidence-based interventions. 

Smoking kills more people in the United States than alcohol, HIV/

aIDS, car crashes, illegal drugs, murders and suicides combined.
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A Washington presence: National Nursing Centers Consortium’s 

program lead safe DC played a critical role in advocating for the 

passage of the District of Columbia lead Hazard Prevention and 

elimination act of 2008. The groundbreaking legislation, authored by 

Harrison Newton, director of lead safe DC and chair of the DC lead 

elimination Task Force, requires landlords to conduct lead hazard testing 

whenever a child under age six or a pregnant woman is a tenant.

page
9

lead Safe DC director Harrison newton testifies to the Washing-

ton, DC City Council in support of groundbreaking lead poison-

ing prevention legislation. the bill passed in January 2009.
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promoting hEalth and wEll-bEing  

among individuals, communitiEs  

and populations is vital to rEducing 

hEalth risks. 

We integrate health promotion into practi-

cally everything we do at PHMC. We educate 

the public and health professionals. We join 

with community groups to advocate for the 

prevention and control of chronic diseases 

and promote healthy lifestyles. PHMC and 

our affiliates provide the information, tools 

and access to build healthier communities.

onE in thrEE sEpa womEn agE 40 and 

ovEr did not gEt a mammogram last 

yEar. 27% of  womEn agE 18 and ovEr 

did not gEt clinical brEast Exams.

Mary has no medical insurance, yet she still 

got that important yearly mammogram be-

cause PHMC affiliate Linda Creed provides 

free mammography screenings for women 

with little or no medical insurance. In the 

last two years, 519 women received 

free mammograms, as well as free 

clinical breast exams and important 

breast health information, through 

Linda Creed programs. 

asthma is thE most common 

chronic disEasE among 

childrEn in thE unitEd statEs, 

with morE than 6.5 million 

childrEn affEctEd.

Like many parents, Agnes felt 

overwhelmed when informed that her twin 

infant sons had asthma. During a doctor 

visit, she learned about Philadelphia Allies 

Against Asthma (PAAA) Coalition’s Child 

Asthma Link Line, a program managed by 

PHMC affiliate Health Promotion Council of 

Southeastern Pennsylvania (HPC). Through 

Moving Forward as a leading 

Resource for Health Promotion 

and Disease Prevention

the number  

of students 

WIse sNaC reached with educational 

messages about nutrition and fitness in 

FY2007 and FY2008

18,075
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the community-based telephone center, she 

learned how to properly administer her chil-

dren’s medicine, operate asthma machinery, 

make her home more asthma-friendly and 

prevent attacks. Over the last two years, 

Asthma Link Line has helped 165 children 

with asthma and their families to 

better control the disease. 

nEarly onE in fivE childrEn in 

our rEgion is obEsE. 

It’s not easy to choose healthy meals 

or exercise regularly if your family 

lacks ready access to fresh, afford-

able, healthy food or safe neighbor-

hood spaces for physical activity. 

Thanks to Wellness Initiative for 

the School Environment: Smart 

Nutrition and Activity Collabora-

tive (WISE SNAC), from PHMC 

affiliate Health Promotion Council, 

18,075 students, 3,310 faculty, 548 

parents and 45 community organi-

zations received educational mes-

sages, evidence-based resources 

and opportunities for healthy eating 

and physical activity. 

onE in thrEE african amErican 

womEn in sEpa arE ovErwEight 

or obEsE. 

National Nursing Centers Con-

sortium’s Heart & Soul program 

focuses on heart-healthy living, 

providing African American women 

and youth in West Philadelphia with 

information on nutrition and exer-

cise. According to recent studies by PHMC’s 

Community Health Data Base (CHDB), 43% 

of women in Philadelphia do not exercise for 

the recommended 30 minutes or more three 

days per week. Providing fitness and nutri-

tion classes at churches, after-school pro-

Young volunteers from the philadelphia Zoo participate in 

City Harvest, a pennsylvania Horticultural Society program 

that collaborates with pHMC affiliate Health promotion 

Council. City Harvest grows fruits and vegetables and do-

nates them to community cupboards.
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FROM THE PHMC ARCHIVES

“  I know a lot of parents who don’t know how to give 

their children their medicine and give it to them the 

wrong way…I advise them to call Asthma Link [Line] 

to get help.”—  asthma link line Client
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grams and treatment centers, Heart & Soul 

assisted nearly 400 adults and youth with 

weight loss and overall health improvement 

over the last two years. 

in 2007, philadElphia rEcordEd its 

highEst numbEr of pEoplE living with 

hiv/aids to datE: 16,905. 

For over two decades, PHMC has been at 

the forefront of the fight against HIV/AIDS 

through federally funded research and 

evidence-based initiatives. Our HIV/AIDS 

programs promote wellness among those in-

fected or at risk of being infected with HIV/

AIDS. PHMC Care Clinic, which provides 

community-based primary care and social 

services to adults with HIV/AIDS, served 

more than 400 people—70% current or past 

drug users—over the last two years. PHMC’s 

PALMS project—Preventing AIDS through 

Live Movement and Sound—used a theory-

driven, theater-based approach and trained 

peer actors to provide HIV prevention educa-

tion through 117 live performances reaching 

433 adolescents and young adults between 

FY2007 and FY2008. 

40% of african amErican adults in 

sEpa havE hypErtEnsion.

By facilitating community workshops, such 

as “Creating a Healthier Village,” and part-

nering with Concerned Black Men, the 

Philadelphia chapter of the NAACP and 

other groups, HPC’s Stroke Hypertension 

and Prostate Education Intervention Team 

(SHAPE IT) educated nearly 7,000 African 

American men aged 35 and older on the im-

portance of taking a proactive role in pur-

suing health care—providing free health 

screenings to 900 of them. 

the number of african 

american men who visited 

the doctor after receiving a free  

sHaPe IT health screening

720
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eMPloYING oUR client-centered, holistic ap-

proach to treating addiction and promoting 

recovery, PHMC provides something that 

many others may not: a second chance—to 

drug-addicted mothers, substance-abusing 

adolescents, survivors and perpetrators of 

sexual abuse, and individuals referred by the 

criminal justice system. And to those who 

invest in our ability to do so, we give a posi-

tive return: program design led by compelling 

data and—looking across our vast array of 

services—higher than average outcomes and 

lower than average administrative costs.

according to thE national institutE  

on drug abusE, morE than four million 

womEn in amErica abusE drugs.

PHMC affiliate Interim House, the first spe-

cialized residential treatment program for 

women in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-

nia and one of the first in the nation, aided 

125 women in recovery from drug and alco-

hol abuse during FY2007 with 70% success-

fully completing its residential treatment 

program and 72% its outpatient treatment 

component. 

Transforming Recovery 
through Holistic Treatment 

Interim House social worker and therapist Kathy Duffy (cen-

ter) teaches residents how to knit and crochet. Visit the knit-

ting program’s blog at www.mcduf.blogspot.com/
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“people here at Interim House call her the mira-

cle child,” says Catherine Weigley, an outpatient 

therapist at Interim House. She’s referring to pam, 

one of the program’s clients. over the last two 

years, Weigley has watched pam transform from 

an active substance abuser to a college student. 

Just a few years ago, pam found herself jailed 

due to substance abuse issues. She had been 

living on her own since age 16—her father was a 

drug dealer and her mother died at a young age. 

the Court referred pam to the Forensic Intensive 

Recovery (FIR) program. upon successful gradu-

ation in spring 2007, she moved to Interim House 

for its residential treatment program and transi-

tioned to its outpatient therapy program in the 

fall of 2007. Just one year later, after sharing her 

story of recovery and her aspirations on a local 

radio talk show, the station’s owner felt moved 

to offer pam college tuition. “I was so thrilled, I 

almost had a heart attack,” says 24-year-old pam. 

In January 2009, she began classes at Community 

College of philadelphia to pursue a degree in be-

havioral health. 

pam’s story offers inspiration as well as evidence 

that second chances and treatment—well devel-

oped and well managed—can work. 

The Joseph J. Peters Institute (JJPI), one of 

the country’s first specialized programs for 

the treatment of sexual abuse, holds a na-

tional reputation for its work in assessment, 

treatment, prevention and education related 

to sexual abuse. In FY2007, JJPI’s Adoles-

cent Partial Hospital Program, which pro-

vides psychiatric, sexual, psychological, so-

cial, educational, vocational and recreational 

assessment and rehabilitation for youth 

sexual offenders, served 57 clients. 

Philadelphia Treatment Court, managed by 

PHMC’s Forensic Services component, offers 

first-time, non violent drug felony offenders 

the opportunity for rehabilitation in lieu of 

incarceration. 326 clients were admitted to 

Forensic Intensive Recovery in FY2007 and 

309 clients were admitted in FY2008. Nearly 

60% of participants in each year’s cohort 

graduated—successfully completing the pro-

gram—which includes a minimum of one year 

of treatment and judicial supervision. 

“ I made the most difficult decision of my life. I  

decided to report my son for sexually abusing  

another child. But our lives are better in many ways. 

He is getting the help he needs to stop.”—  Mother of a JJPI client

From FIR to Interim House: The Journey of the “Miracle Child”

“  I love Interim House. We’re all very close there…My therapist 

is on my phone’s Favorite Five!”  —Pam, Interim House client
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support sErvicEs can contributE to 

thE quality of onE’s lifE as much as 

mEdical trEatmEnt. 

PHMC steps in to connect families to critical 

service providers, help single moms find em-

ployment or transform gunshot victims into 

high school graduates.

For the parent of a young child with special 

needs, help in navigating and coordinating 

early intervention services can prove vital in 

identifying and locating the support and re-

sources necessary for healthy development. 

PHMC’s ChildLink, an early intervention 

service coordination program funded by the 

City of Philadelphia, does just that. ChildLink 

helped the Moody family’s twin preschool-

ers build social interaction skills and a love 

of reading and learning. Last year, ChildLink 

served more than 4,500 children and their 

families in Philadelphia and nearly 800 in 

Delaware County. 

Similarly, PHMC’s PersonLink coordinates 

services for adults diagnosed with mental 

retardation. We help individuals establish 

and maintain stability, enhance their quality 

of life and increase independence by access-

ing the right services and resources among 

the myriad options. PersonLink served 1,500 

individuals in FY2008, 60% of them living in 

households below 200% of the poverty level. 

on any givEn day, morE than 2,000 

homElEss childrEn and youth stay  

in philadElphia homElEss shEltErs. 

Most homeless teenagers do not want their 

classmates and teachers to know they are 

homeless— if they go to school at all. Many 

move frequently, switch schools often, earn 

poor grades, have high absence rates or drop 

out of school altogether. But students living 

in the Stenton Family Manor and the Travel-

ers Aid Family Residence, two of Philadel-

phia’s largest family shelters, can approach 

school differently. PHMC’s Homeless Teen 

Education Project provides after-school tu-

toring, helps get students tokens for school 

transportation and offers assistance obtain-

ing school uniforms, coats and shoes. Last 

year, our teen education specialists worked 

with parents, case managers, school coun-

selors and staff at the two shelters to serve 

81 youth. Six became college-bound high 

school graduates—one as class valedictori-

an. PHMC also aids the homeless population 

through transitional housing, immunization 

and primary health care programs. 

Changing lives with a 
Network approach to  
support services 
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on avEragE, phmc rEcEivEs 50 

applications for dhs EmErgEncy  

funds Each wEEk. 

In FY2007 and FY2008, the Direct Emergen-

cy Financial Assistance Program, adminis-

tered by PHMC in collaboration with the City 

of Philadelphia’s AIDS Activities Coordinating 

Office and Office of Housing and Community 

Development/Housing Opportunities for Peo-

ple with AIDS, provided nearly 400 

people with financial assistance to 

overcome obstacles such as immi-

nent homelessness and lack of med-

ication. PHMC also administers the 

City’s food voucher program, which 

served 1,356 consumers in FY2007 

and 1,485 consumers in FY2008. In 

FY2007, the Department of Human 

Services (DHS) Emergency Fund, 

also administered by PHMC on 

behalf of the city, supported 2,209 

children already in stable housing 

by helping their parents and care-

givers pay for items such as rent, 

utilities, housing repairs, appliances 

and rent arrears. In FY2008, 2,693 

children received support. 

nEarly onE-third of thE  

333 homicidEs in philadElphia 

in 2008 involvEd young 

african amErican mEn killEd 

by firEarms.

Gun violence continues to plague 

the United States as a leading cause 

of death for young African American 

males. PHMC sought to stop the 

cycle of violence in our region as the admin-

istrator and manager of Pennsylvania Injury 

Reporting and Intervention System (PIRIS). 

From its inception in 2006, the hospital-based 

injury surveillance and intervention program 

served nearly 200 victims, 94% of them Afri-

can American. A third of the youth in the pro-

gram have reported achieving all or most of 

their goals, which commonly involve strides 

in health, education or employment. 

A pHMC homeless teen education participant graduates as 

valedictorian of his high school class and receives a college 

scholarship. 

“  Homeless teens have dreams 

and aspirations too. That 

doesn’t stop or change just 

because they are homeless.”
—  PHMC Teen education specialist 
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individual hEalth impacts  

thE EntirE community.

PHMC recognizes its fundamental obligation 

to help ensure that all people—including 

marginalized populations—have access to 

quality primary care, an essential element to 

our goal of eliminating health disparities and 

increasing quality of life.

Our growing network of nurse-managed 

health centers serve men, women and chil-

dren throughout Philadelphia, and in Chester 

County through PHMC affiliate La Comu-

nidad Hispana (LCH), with comprehensive 

primary health care, family planning, disease 

management and social services, regardless 

of ability to pay. We treat insured and unin-

sured patients, turning no one away, and help 

patients to apply for insurance if 

needed. 

After years of misdiagnoses for her 

condition, Diane sought care at the 

PHMC Health Connection health 

center located on the grounds of 

her North Philadelphia public hous-

ing complex. She received a proper 

diagnosis and treatment and now 

enjoys a healthier life. Last year, 

PHMC Health Connection provided 

preventive care screenings, vacci-

nations and other services to more 

than 1,300 patients in the course of over 

2,500 patient visits. PHMC’s Rising Sun 

Health Center in Northeast Philadelphia 

provided care to 900 patients during nearly 

2,000 patient visits. 

Building strong Primary Care 
that Improves outcomes and 
Reduces Health Disparities

“ It’s like a miracle house for us. The center helps us to 

function as a well community.”—  PHMC Health Connection patient

Emergency room versus primary care: 

88,500 uninsured adults in southeastern 

Pennsylvania, lacking a regular source 

of care, likely will turn to emergency 

departments for treatment. 
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latinos arE morE than twicE  

as likEly to bE uninsurEd than 

african amEricans and asians,  

and nEarly fivE timEs morE likEly  

to bE uninsurEd than whitEs. 

Project Salud, LCH’s nurse-managed health 

care center, brings culturally competent 

and linguistically appropriate health care 

to Southern Chester County’s Latino popu-

lation, focusing on the paramount role of 

family and community in positive health 

outcomes. Project Salud provided health 

services to 1,600 individuals—86% of them 

uninsured—through more than 6,000 patient 

visits each year during FY2007 and FY2008. 

LCH’s Work Healthy program takes health 

care to the workplace. More than 1,500 

workers at the Kaolin, Phillips and To-Jo 

Mushroom Farms in Chester County gain ac-

cess to primary care services without leav-

ing their job sites. Through funding from the 

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and other 

local partners this workplace wellness initia-

tive provided care to more than 200 patients 

in just its initial months of operation.

according to thE national hEalth 

carE for thE homElEss council, 

homElEssnEss triplEs to quadruplEs 

thE likElihood of dying prEmaturEly.

Among the homeless population, acute and 

chronic medical conditions often go un-

treated, contributing to high mortality rates. 

Homelessness also can increase the severity 

of psychiatric conditions, as mental health 

treatment takes a back seat to the basic needs 

of food and shelter. Last year, PHMC’s Mary 

Howard Health Center, Philadelphia’s only 

health center for the homeless, served nearly 

900 clients through more than 2,800 patient 

visits. Treatment spanned family planning, 

diabetes care, hypertension management, so-

cial service support and mental health care, 

among many other health needs. 

page
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pHMC health centers treat insured and  

uninsured patients, turning no one away.  

We accept all medical assistance plans and  

most commercial insurance with referrals.

mary howard hEalth cEntEr 125 South 9th Street, philadelphia, pA 19107  215.592.4500

rising sun hEalth cEntEr 500 Adams Avenue, philadelphia, pA 19120  215.279.9666

phmc hEalth connEction 1035 West Berks Street, philadelphia, pA 19122  215.765.6690

phmc carE clinic 1600 West Girard Avenue, lower level, philadelphia, pA 19130  215.787.9513 

projEct salud 731 West Cyprus Street, Kennett Square, pA 19348  610.444.5278 
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improving thE Early childhood 

ExpEriEncE incrEasEs high school 

graduation ratEs, which hElps to 

dEcrEasE drug usE and crimE.

Promoting and improving the health and well-

being of children often starts by providing par-

ents with the resources they need to become 

confident, well-informed and active partners 

in their children’s health and development. 

The public health impact of our child, youth 

and parenting initiatives will benefit families 

in the region for generations to come. 

crEating a frEsh start 

PHMC affiliate National Nursing Centers 

Consortium (NNCC) manages Nurse-Family 

Partnership of Philadelphia, an arm of the 

national Nurse-Family Partner-

ship® (NFP). Through this evi-

dence-based, nurse home visitation 

program, low-income first-time 

mothers receive visits from reg-

istered nurses during pregnancy 

and continuing through the child’s 

second birthday. Since its Phila-

delphia start in 2002, more than 

1,700 mothers have enrolled in the 

program, many achieving goals of 

healthy pregnancies, self-sufficiency, em-

ployment and education.

Evolving toward  
a Healthier Future

the 

average 

annual income of mothers entering the 

Nurse-Family Partnership program

$13,500

FROM THE PHMC ARCHIVES
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making it convEniEnt

With a community approach to accomplish-

ing its mission, PHMC affiliate Resources for 

Children’s Health (RCH) offers home visita-

tion and case management, as well as group 

programs in local centers. Health Interven-

tion Program (HIP) for children with spe-

cial health care needs and Services 

to Assist Families to Excel (SAFE) 

reach into Philadelphia neighbor-

hoods. In FY2007 and FY2008, SAFE 

provided parents and caregivers in 

just over 100 families with educa-

tion, resources and support to aid 

the healthy development of their chil-

dren. In its first year, FY2007, HIP 

helped 118 families address their 

unique child and family needs. The 

program increased outreach 48% by 

serving 175 families in FY2008. 

gEtting fathErs involvEd  

and giving mothErs a  

sEcond chancE

Focus on Fathers, another RCH pro-

gram, helps fathers and male care-

givers spend more quality time with 

their children, improve their parenting skills, 

access legal advice on custody issues and ob-

tain case management services. In FY2007 

and FY2008, the program helped more than 

300 fathers take a more active role in their 

children’s lives. 

CHANCES, one of PHMC’s behavioral health 

programs, assists mothers recovering from 

substance abuse. In FY2007 and FY2008, 

CHANCES provided 556 mothers with par-

enting, adult education and family literacy 

support, supplementing and enhancing its 

outpatient treatment services. PHMC’s In-

terim House West provides similar care 

through its residential facility for women in 

recovery and their children. Last year, 20 

pregnant and parenting women and 88 chil-

dren benefited from its range of comprehen-

sive services, its on-site clinical preschool 

and its after-school program.

hElping studEnts in thE racE of lifE

NNCC’s Students Run Philly Style is the 

only program in Philadelphia that offers 

marathon training and mentoring to help 

young people succeed in life. As obesity-re-

Consistent outcomes, consistent 

success: What do improved prenatal 

health, fewer childhood injuries, fewer 

subsequent pregnancies, increased 

maternal employment, and less 

involvement with the juvenile and adult 

justice systems have in common? all 

represent consistent outcomes from  

Nurse-Family Partnership. 
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lated health care costs rise across the nation 

and almost half of Philadelphia’s children 

continue to be overweight or obese, Students 

Run Philly Style gains more importance than 

ever. Last year, 450 teens enrolled, with 84% 

of participants showing marked reductions 

in body mass index and improved self-esteem 

by the end of the season. 

providing nEw opportunitiEs  

for succEss

Located in West Philadelphia, the 

E3 Power Center—the Es stand 

for education, employment and em-

powerment—gives teens who have 

dropped out of school or are involved 

with the juvenile justice system 

new opportunities for education, 

life skills and occupational training 

and employment. The center, which 

is operated by PHMC affiliate The 

Bridge and under contract with the Philadel-

phia Youth Network, also offers specialized 

services for young offenders returning to the 

community from juvenile placement facili-

ties. In FY2008, the E3 Power Center provid-

ed the education, support and training to help 

27 participants attain their GEDs and nearly 

100 to secure employment. 

Services to assist Families to excel (SAFe), from 

pHMC affiliate Resources for Children’s Health, 

provided Maria with more than resources and 

support for her children. It helped her gain the 

strength to create a safe, stable and nurturing 

environment for her family. Fleeing from her chil-

dren’s abusive father in puerto Rico, the 34-year-

old single mother of four arrived in philadelphia 

to stay with her mother. A victim of domestic 

violence suffering from mild depression, she 

struggled with caring for her family in their new 

environment. Additionally, she lacked insurance 

and employment. A close friend of Maria told her 

about SAFe. A client herself, she knew that the 

program would be beneficial.

today, a year later, Maria lives independently in a 

three-bedroom rental home and has enrolled in 

a first-time homebuyer’s seminar. taking advan-

tage of community resources when needed, she 

is close to securing employment and effectively 

managing her bills. Maria credits the one-on-one 

support and encouragement from her case man-

ager, who helped guide her to community re-

sources, welfare benefits, psychotherapy and the 

wealth of SAFe health and parenting resources.

ensuring a SaFe environment

Diversity in families, diversity in 

services: Nearly half the families in RCH’s 

home visiting programs do not speak 

english as their first language. staff conduct 

services in spanish, english and Cambodian.  
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Seventeen-year-old Samarah lopez (front) from nnCC’s 

Students Run philly Style at the 2008 Broad Street Run with 

running leader Aleia Johnson (back)
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paul a. dandridge, esq.
Chairman of the Board

ana pujols-McKee, Md
Vice Chairman
Chief Medical Officer, Presbyterian Medical Center

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE

President

J. douglas MacBride
Secretary
Management & Health Care Consultant

N. James Fluck
Treasurer
Executive Vice President,  
Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation

Kenneth J. Braithwaite
Regional Executive, Delaware Valley Healthcare Council;  
Senior Vice President, Hospital & Healthsystem 
Association of Pennsylvania

Margie M. austin

denise Christian, Md
Chief Medical Officer, AmeriChoice Health

George e. downs, pharmd
Dean Emeritus, Philadelphia College of Pharmacy; 
Professor of Clinical Pharmacy,  
University of the Sciences in Philadelphia

patrick J. eiding
Director, Philadelphia Council AFL-CIO

stephen p. Fera
Vice President, Social Mission,  
Independence Blue Cross

paul J. Fink, Md

robert W. Gage, Msph
Director, Sponsored Research Programs,  
Temple University

sharon M. Gallagher
Director, IBM Global Services

Charles Greene

The honorable renee Cardwell hughes
Judge, Philadelphia Court of Common Pleas

dorothy p. Mann
Director, Family Planning Council of  
Southeastern Pennsylvania

Joan Markman
Ex Officio  
Chief Integrity Officer, City of Philadelphia

Michael K. pearson
President, Union Packaging, LLC

donald F. schwarz, Md
Deputy Mayor, Health & Opportunity

susan e. sherman
President, Independence Foundation

Kenneth Veit, dO
Dean, College of Osteopathic Medicine

John C. McMeekin
Honorary Member

pHMC Board of Directors
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richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE

President & CEO

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President

Marino a. puliti, MBa
Chief Financial Officer

dina Wolfman Baker
Vice President, Communications

Michael Bedrosian
Vice President, Information Systems

Celeste Collins
Vice President, Human Resources

elaine Fox, Ma
Vice President, Specialized Health Services

amy Friedlander, MBa
Vice President, Management Services  

and Special Initiatives

Tine hansen-Turton, MGa, Jd
Vice President, Health Care Access and Policy

Leslie hurtig, Mpa
Vice President, Behavioral Health Services

Lynne Kotranski, phd
Vice President, Research and Evaluation

Jacqueline Link, rN, BsN, MsN
Vice President, Clinical Services  

and Quality Management

deborah McMillan, MsW
Assistant Vice President,  

Social Service Programs

Michael Moore, MsW
Vice President, Individual  

and Family Support Systems

deborah schlater, Mpa
Vice President, Forensic Programs

William Weber, MBa
Vice President, Finance

Myra Woll, Ms
Vice President, Health Promotion  

and Service Systems

pHMC senior staff
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THE BRIDGE

William B. Thompson 
President

Mark r. Bencivengo
Vice President

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE     
Secretary & Treasurer
President & CEO, PHMC

paul a. dandridge, esq. 
Chairman of the Board, PHMC

Barry Grossman
Alpha Psychological Services

edward hillis
President, DOMUS General Contractor

sister Teresita hinnegan, rN, CMM, CsW
Medical Mission Sisters

Leslie hurtig, Mpa
Vice President, PHMC

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President, PHMC

earl L. Wilson

HEALTH PROMOTIOn COUnCIL OF 
SOUTHEASTERn PEnnSyLVAnIA

George e. downs, pharmd*
President
Dean Emeritus, Philadelphia College of Pharmacy; 
Professor of Clinical Pharmacy,  
University of the Sciences in Philadelphia

Michael p. rosenthal, Md* 
Vice President
Professor and Vice Chair for Academic Programs  
and Research, Department of Family and Community 
Medicine, Thomas Jefferson University

Cynthia M. Livingston, MsW* 
Secretary
Assistant Vice President, Community Relations,  
Drexel University

Gerard M. Franz, MBa*
Treasurer
Vice President, PnC Wealth Management

Barrie Baker, Md, MBa 
Senior Medical Director, Keystone Mercy Health Plan

steven Brown
Executive Vice President, Managing Partner, The Star Group

deborah diserens, Ma*
Director of Development and Program Evaluation, 
Foundation for the Advancement of International  
Medical Education and Research

Nikki Franke, edd* 
Associate Professor, Temple University

Tine hansen-Turton, MGa, Jd* 
CEO, national nursing Centers Consortium

Jerry C. Johnson, Md
Professor of Medicine,  
University of Pennsylvania Medical Center 

arthur B. Keppel, esq.
Rawle & Henderson LLP

Warren Levy*
Consultant

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President, PHMC

affiliate Boards of Directors
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Cornelius d. pitts, pharmd
nAACP, Philadelphia Chapter

elizabeth B. rappaport, Md
Associate Professor, Department of Family and 

Community Medicine, Thomas Jefferson University

Margaret C. rivello, MBa
County Health Director, Chester County Health Department

Joseph romano, CFp®

President, Romano & Romano Financial

Janet Walkow, phd*
Managing Member, MxV, llc; Director,  
Drug Dynamics Institute, University of Texas at Austin

* Executive Committee Member

InTERIM HOUSE

Barbara Clark Braxton 
President
AETnA Behavioral Health

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE

Vice President
President & CEO, PHMC

Judy Gay, phd
Secretary
Vice President for Academic Affairs,  
Community College of Philadelphia

Charles Greene
Treasurer

Kyla Weisman Bayer
Multifamily Management Services

amy hirsch, esq. 
Community Legal Services

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President, PHMC

Barry C. savitz, phd
Health Care & Criminal Justice Consultant 

patricia Washington
Greater Philadelphia Toursim Marketing Corporation

InTERIM HOUSE WEST FACILITIES

paul a. dandridge, esq.
President
Chairman of the Board, PHMC

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE

Vice President and Secretary
President & CEO, PHMC

John G. Loeb, Mss
Vice President and Assistant Secretary
Senior Vice President, PHMC

Marino a. puliti, MBa 
Vice President and Assistant Secretary
Chief Financial Officer, PHMC

N. James Fluck 
Treasurer and Assistant Secretary
Executive Vice President,  
Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation

J. douglas MacBride 
Management & Health Care Consultant

JOSEPH J. PETERS InSTITUTE

david Lovitz
Acting Chair, Treasurer
Vice President, Heritage Senior Living

Caron p. Graff, esq.
Secretary
Partner, Akbari & Graff

Theodore Glackman, Med
Executive Director

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE
President & CEO, PHMC

Gwenn e. Cujdik, esq. 
Assistant District Attorney, Family Violence & Sexual 
Assault Unit, Philadelphia District Attorney’s Office
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Captain John darby
Commanding Officer, Philadelphia Police Department 

howard dichter, Md 
Psychiatrist/Consultant

ilda Ficher

Bernard Granor
Partner, Granor Price Homes

Leslie hurtig, Mpa
Vice President, PHMC

The honorable renee Cardwell hughes 
Judge, Court of Common Pleas, City of Philadelphia

G. Bradley rainer, esq. 
Attorney, Reger Rizzo & Darnall LLP 

elisabeth Z. roland
Therapist, John F. Kennedy Community MH/MR Center

rhoda rosen, Md
Obstetrician, retired

Barry C. savitz, phd
Health Care & Criminal Justice Consultant 

LA COMUnIDAD HISPAnA

Michele L. Tucker, rN
President
nurse Educator, Assistant Professor, West Chester University

alice Kerr Moorhead, MsW
Vice President

sister Maria Consuelo sparks, phd
Secretary
Professor, Immaculata College

Chris Close
Treasurer
Vice President, Finance, Exelon Generation

James G. Blaine

Jim Bruce

amy Friedlander, MBa
Vice President, PHMC

Julia Gabis, esq. 
Julia E. Gabis & Associates

Clarke Green
Properties Supervisor, Habitat for Humanity

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President, PHMC

Margaret C. rivello, MBa
County Health Director, Chester County Health Department

Leonard J. rivera, esq. 
MacElree Harvey

Melanie shaner 
Vice President, national Penn Bank

Kathleen snyder

Terry Wallace

LInDA CREED

Kathy Lentini, MBa
President
Manager of Marketing, PECO

Linda Camerota
Immediate Past President
Principal, Action Sportswear

patricia K. Bradley, phd
Secretary
Professor, Villanova University, College of nursing

Janet Jandura, MBa 
Treasurer
Senior Director, Wyeth Pharmaceuticals

dina Wolfman Baker
Vice President, PHMC

JJpi Board of Directors, continued
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Lisa Brownstein
Founder

Michelle Casario, phd
Assistant Professor of Economics and Statistics,  
Villanova University

susan dipronio
Broker Representative, Colony Brokerage

amy Friedlander, MBa
Vice President, PHMC

patricia Friel 

William J. Meagher, Jr., CiMa
Senior Vice President, Wachovia Wealth Management

adele Miller
Weir & Co.

Gerard T. Olson, phd
Professor of Finance, Villanova University

Cathy straus
Straus & Partners

nATIOnAL nURSInG  
CEnTERS COnSORTIUM

Kenneth p. Miller, phd, rN, CFNp, FaaN
Chairperson
Dean, University of Delaware School of nursing

M. Christina r. esperat, rN, phd, aprN, BC
Immediate Past Chairperson
Director, Texas Tech University Health Sciences  
Center School of nursing

Bonnie pilon, phd, MsN
Past Chairperson
Senior Associate Dean, Vanderbilt University School of 
nursing; Executive Director, Vine Hill Community Clinic

amy Barton, phd, MsN
Secretary
Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs, University of Colorado 
Health Sciences Center School of nursing

John G. Loeb, Mss
Treasurer and Finance Chair
Senior Vice President, PHMC

Tine hansen-Turton, MGa, Jd
Executive Director
Vice President, PHMC

susan Beidler, phd, MBe, arNp, BC
Associate Professor, University of nebraska Medical 
Center, College of nursing; Director, Morehead Center for 
nursing Practice

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE
President & CEO, PHMC

Jeri dunkin, phd, rN
Director of Capstone Rural Health Center,  
University of Alabama Capstone College of nursing

phil Greiner, dNsc, rN
Director, Health Promotion Center  
Fairfield University School of nursing 

sally Lundeen, phd, rN, FaaN
Dean and Professor,  
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, College of nursing

James paterno, MBa
Founder, Stockton Real Estate Advisors, LLC

Lenore resick, phd, rN
Duquesne University Wellness Center School of nursing

Nancy rothman, rN, edd
Director, Temple Health Connection,  
Temple University Department of nursing

elaine Tagliareni, Ms, rNC, edd 
Director, 19130 Zip Code Project; Community Health 
nursing Education, Community College of Philadelphia

donna Torrisi, rN, MsN, CrNp
Executive Director,  
The Family Practice and Counseling network

rebecca Wiseman, phd, rN
Director, University of Maryland School of nursing, 
Governor’s Wellmobile Program
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RESOURCES FOR  
CHILDREn’S HEALTH

Katherine Coviello Cacciamani, esq.
President
Attorney

Katherine L. Cone, phd
Founder and Past President 

Lawrence Cone, MBa
Vice President
Consultant to Pharmaceuticals and Health Care Industries

Barbara a. penny, esq.
Secretary

Christopher McGoldrick, Fsa, Ca, esa
Treasurer
Consultant, Towers Perrin

sandy Burnham, Md
Physician, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE
President & CEO, PHMC

petrina Fisher Wells
Wells Marketing Group

Michelle s. Karbiner Ball 

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President, PHMC

Lexie Brockway potamkin

Cynthia perez
Senior Business Analyst, Toll Brothers, Inc.

Valerie Carballo perez, MsN
nurse, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

Caesar d. Williams, CLU, ChFC
Financial Advisor, AFLAC

daniel Woodlin
Supervisor, The Vanguard Group

PUBLIC HEALTH MAnAGEMEnT  
SERVICES CORPORATIOn

paul a. dandridge, esq. 
President
Chairman of the Board, PHMC

richard J. Cohen, phd, FACHE

Vice President and Secretary
President & CEO, PHMC

N. James Fluck 
Treasurer
Executive Vice President,  
Philadelphia Industrial Development Corporation 

John G. Loeb, Mss
Senior Vice President, PHMC

Marino a. puliti, MBa 
Chief Financial Officer, PHMC
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ASSETS

current assets $ 31,080,597 

property and equipment, Net $ 6,716,511 

Other assets $ 881,539 

Total assets $ 38,678,647 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 19,305,270 

long-term liabilities $ 3,625,555 

Total Liabilities $ 22,930,825 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 8,723,725 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 7,024,097 

Total Net assets $ 15,747,822 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 101,538,593 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 93,772,517 

General and administrative $ 7,138,496 

Total expenses $ 100,911,013 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 627,580 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 8,096,145 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 8,723,725 

pHMC & affiliates

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 36,556,304 

property and equipment, Net $ 8,139,123 

Other assets $ 1,905,103 

Total assets $ 46,600,530 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 23,459,923 

long-term liabilities $ 4,588,594 

Total Liabilities $ 28,048,517 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 9,694,206 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 8,857,807 

Total Net assets $ 18,552,013 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 116,553,012 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 107,315,511 

General and administrative $ 8,316,884 

Total expenses $ 115,632,395 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 920,617 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 8,773,589 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 9,694,206 

pHMC & affiliates

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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• 14.3%

residential services
$14,393,687  

• 31.9%

Coordination services
$ 32,180,301

36.9 %

intermediary
$37,406,262

• 26.8%

early intervention, Health  
promotion, & education
$27,026,772 

• 13.4%

Family outreach, aids &  
specialized Health services
$13,519,824  

• 4.0%

research & evaluation
$4,020,645 

2.0%

other/in-Kind
$2,125,000

• 2.6%

Technical assistance,  
information systems,  
& Quality assurance
$2,631,288 

• 7.0%

general & administrative
$7,138,496

4.0%

Foundations/United Way
$4,038,506

EXPENSESrEvENuE

27.0%

state/3rd party/Fee for service
$27,386,209

25.2%

City of philadelphia
$ 25,530,079

4.9%

Federal
$5,018,341

pHMC & affiliates

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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• 14.8%

residential services
$17,070,993

• 29.9%

early intervention, Health  
promotion, & education
$34,616,287

32.5%

intermediary
$38,422,962

• 29.0%

Coordination services
$33,588,299

• 13.0%

Family outreach, aids &  
specialized Health services
$15,031,374

• 3.8%

research & evaluation
$4,350,289

2.2%

other/in-Kind
$2,575,577

• 2.3%

Technical assistance,  
information systems,  
& Quality assurance
$2,658,269 

• 7.2%

general & administrative
$8,316,884 

4.6%

Federal
$5,424,763

EXPENSESrEvENuE

29.0%

state/3rd party/Fee for service
$34,311,871

25.6%

City of philadelphia
$30,318,651

6.1%

Foundations/United Way
$7,259,488

pHMC & affiliates

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 779,216 

property and equipment, Net $ 155,646 

Other assets $ 38,458 

Total assets $ 973,320 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 416,762 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 416,762 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 492,556 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 64,002 

Total Net assets $ 556,558 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 3,977,221 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 3,659,663 

General and administrative $ 351,544 

Total expenses $ 4,011,207 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ (33,986)

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 526,542 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 492,556 

The Bridge

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 1,154,217 

property and equipment, Net $ 135,417 

Other assets $ 24,474 

Total assets $ 1,314,108 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 718,827 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 718,827 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 595,281 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 0

Total Net assets $ 595,281 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 4,223,769 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 3,766,114 

General and administrative $ 354,930 

Total expenses $ 4,121,044 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 102,725 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 492,556 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 595,281 

The Bridge

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 3,639,024 

property and equipment, Net $ 0

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 3,639,024 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 767,322 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 767,322 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 529,723 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 2,341,979 

Total Net assets $ 2,871,702 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 4,192,720 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 3,887,604 

General and administrative $ 284,343 

Total expenses $ 4,171,947 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 20,773 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 508,950 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 529,723 

Health promotion Council of sepa

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 4,818,833 

property and equipment, Net $ 0

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 4,818,833 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 2,609,539 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 2,609,539 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 570,560 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 1,638,734 

Total Net assets $ 2,209,294 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 8,968,104 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 8,520,068 

General and administrative $ 407,199 

Total expenses $ 8,927,267 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 40,837 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 529,723 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 570,560 

Health promotion Council of sepa

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 558,870 

property and equipment, Net $ 126,642 

Other assets $ 317,118 

Total assets $ 1,002,630 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 61,926 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 61,926 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 918,037 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 22,667 

Total Net assets $ 940,704 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,738,028 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,497,435 

General and administrative $ 228,582 

Total expenses $ 1,726,017 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 12,011 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 906,026 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 918,037 

interim House

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 632,787 

property and equipment, Net $ 116,383 

Other assets $ 326,617 

Total assets $ 1,075,787  

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 82,900 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 82,900 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 942,887 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 50,000 

Total Net assets $ 992,887 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,913,740 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,687,412 

General and administrative $ 201,478 

Total expenses $ 1,888,890 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 24,850 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 918,037 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 942,887 

interim House

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 60,944 

property and equipment, Net $ 4,003,357 

Other assets $ 121,661 

Total assets $ 4,185,962 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 34,870 

long-term liabilities $ 2,434,577 

Total Liabilities $ 2,469,447 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 1,716,515 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 0

Total Net assets $ 1,716,515 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 109,489 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 184,459 

General and administrative $ 54,484 

Total expenses $ 238,943 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ (129,454)

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 1,845,969 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 1,716,515 

interim House West Facilities

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 10,084 

property and equipment, Net $ 3,863,396 

Other assets $ 170,046 

Total assets $ 4,043,526 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 30,000 

long-term liabilities $ 2,450,632 

Total Liabilities $ 2,480,632 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 1,562,894 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 0

Total Net assets $ 1,562,894 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 111,125 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 170,803 

General and administrative $ 93,943 

Total expenses $ 264,746 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ (153,621)

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 1,716,515 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 1,562,894

interim House West Facilities

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 896,141 

property and equipment, Net $ 40,695 

Other assets $ 61,302 

Total assets $ 998,138 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 577,176 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 577,176 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 420,962 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 0

Total Net assets $ 420,962 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 4,161,605 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 3,468,957 

General and administrative $ 669,967 

Total expenses $ 4,138,924 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 22,681 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 398,281 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 420,962 

Joseph J. peters institute

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 1,071,711 

property and equipment, Net $ 69,708 

Other assets $ 61,302 

Total assets $ 1,202,721 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 735,608 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 735,608 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 422,518 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 44,595 

Total Net assets $ 467,113 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 4,546,889 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 3,803,994 

General and administrative $ 741,339 

Total expenses $ 4,545,333 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 1,556 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 420,962 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 422,518 

Joseph J. peters institute

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 1,009,352 

property and equipment, Net $ 4,918 

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 1,014,270 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 149,882 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 149,882 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 224,591 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 639,797 

Total Net assets $ 864,388 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,716,748 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,440,417 

General and administrative $ 261,025 

Total expenses $ 1,701,442 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 15,306 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 209,285 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 224,591 

La Comunidad Hispana

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 1,870,580 

property and equipment, Net $ 20,429 

Other assets $ 800,907 

Total assets $ 2,691,916 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 187,616 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 187,616 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 372,871 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 2,131,429 

Total Net assets $ 2,504,300 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 2,085,620 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,623,951 

General and administrative $ 313,389 

Total expenses $ 1,937,340 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 148,280 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 224,591 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 372,871 

La Comunidad Hispana

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 421,436 

property and equipment, Net $ 7,851 

Other assets $ 5,000 

Total assets $ 434,287 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 142,024 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 142,024 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 162,252 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 130,011 

Total Net assets $ 292,263 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 533,644 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 260,398 

General and administrative $ 160,858 

Total expenses $ 421,256 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 112,388 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 49,864 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 162,252 

Linda Creed was not an affiliate of PHMC in FY2007.  Financial information therefore is provided only for FY2008.

Linda Creed

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 2,269,095 

property and equipment, Net $ 33,336 

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 2,302,431 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 1,283,462 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 1,283,462 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 289,460 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 729,509 

Total Net assets $ 1,018,969 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 4,145,223 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 3,934,660 

General and administrative $ 242,466 

Total expenses $ 4,177,126 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ (31,903)

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 321,363 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 289,460 

National Nursing Centers Consortium

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 2,306,679  

property and equipment, Net $ 0

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 2,306,679 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 796,969 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 796,969 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 286,739 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 1,222,971 

Total Net assets $ 1,509,710 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 4,469,499 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 4,193,520 

General and administrative $ 278,700 

Total expenses $ 4,472,220 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ (2,721)

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 289,460 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 286,739 

National Nursing Centers Consortium

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 606,479 

property and equipment, Net $ 926 

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 607,405 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 186,444 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 186,444 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 240,879 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 180,082 

Total Net assets $ 420,961 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,398,602 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,267,480 

General and administrative $ 128,041 

Total expenses $ 1,395,521 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 3,081 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 237,798 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 240,879 

resources for Children’s Health

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 430,404 

property and equipment, Net $ 529 

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 430,933 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 143,314 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 143,314 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 244,190 

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 43,429 

Total Net assets $ 287,619 

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,569,302 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,419,142 

General and administrative $ 146,849 

Total expenses $ 1,565,991 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 3,311 

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 240,879 

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 244,190 

resources for Children’s Health

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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ASSETS

current assets $ 223,649 

property and equipment, Net $ 0

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 223,649 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities  $ 223,649 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 223,649 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 0

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 0

Total Net assets $ 0

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,252,835 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,252,835 

General and administrative $ 0

Total expenses $ 1,252,835 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 0

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 0

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 0

public Health Management services Corporation

July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
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ASSETS

current assets $ 119,638 

property and equipment, Net $ 0

Other assets $ 0

Total assets $ 119,638 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

current liabilities $ 119,638 

long-term liabilities $ 0

Total Liabilities $ 119,638 

Unrestricted Net assets $ 0

temporarily Restricted Net assets $ 0

Total Net assets $ 0

Total Unrestricted revenue $ 1,125,657 

EXPENSES

total program expenses $ 1,093,632 

General and administrative $ 32,025 

Total expenses $ 1,125,657 

change in Unrestricted Net assets $ 0

Unrestricted Net assets Beginning of Year $ 0

Unrestricted Net assets end of Year $ 0

public Health Management services Corporation

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008
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GOVERnMEnT

Federal

corporation for National and community service

U.s. Department of agriculture

food and Nutrition service  
National school lunch program

U.s. Department of education

U.s. Department of health and human services

center for substance abuse treatment

centers for Disease control and prevention

health Resources and services administration

National institute on Drug abuse

National institutes of health

National library of medicine

Office of minority health

Regional Offices on Women’s health

substance abuse and mental health  
services administration

U.s. Department of housing and Urban Development

U.s. environmental protection agency

U.s. probation Office

State

pennsylvania adult probation and parole

pennsylvania Board of probation and parole

pennsylvania commission on crime and Delinquency

pennsylvania Department of community  
and economic Development

pennsylvania Department of education

pennsylvania Department of health

pennsylvania Department of transportation

Delaware Department of health and social services 

Division of substance abuse and mental health (Dsamh)

City

city of philadelphia tobacco-free education  
and action coalition for health (teach)

the first Judicial District

mayor’s commission on literacy

mayor’s Office of health and fitness

Office of housing and community Development

Office of supportive housing

philadelphia Department of Behavioral health  
and mental Retardation services

community Behavioral health (cBh)

Office of addiction services

Office of mental health/mental Retardation (mh/mR)

philadelphia Department of human services

children and Youth Division

Division of community-Based prevention services

Division of Juvenile Justice services

philadelphia Department of public health

aiDs activities coordinating Office (aacO)

air management services (ams)

ambulatory health services (ahs)

childhood lead poisoning prevention program

commissioner’s Office

Division of Disease control (DDc)

Division of early childhood, Youth and Women’s health, 
maternity service program

environmental health services (ehs)

philadelphia housing authority

pHMC Organizational funders 
& Business partners
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County

Bucks county Drug & alcohol commission, inc. (BcDac)

chester county Department of community Development

chester county health Department

chester county human services

Department of mental health/mental Retardation

Delaware county Department of human services

Office of children and Youth services

lehigh county Office of children and Youth services

montgomery county health and human services

montgomery county health Department

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

abington foundation

annie e. casey foundation

Beatty trust

Brandywine health foundation

children’s trust fund

connelly foundation

franklin health trust

the honickman foundation

independence foundation

maternal child and health consortium of philadelphia

the pew charitable trusts

philadelphia foundation

philadelphia health care trust

samuel s. fels fund

stuart fund

thomas scattergood Behavioral health foundation 

United Way of southeastern pennsylvania

Wachovia foundation

the William penn foundation

FUnDERS AnD BUSInESS PARTnERS

Bucks county housing Group, inc.

central montgomery mental health/ 
mental Retardation center

childspace cooperative Development, inc.

community Women’s education project

federation early learning service

intercommunity action, inc.

philadelphia futures

planned parenthood of southeast pennsylvania

prevention point philadelphia

providence center

southwest community services

summerbridge of Greater philadelphia

summit children’s program

Youth service, inc.

For A LIST oF INDIvIDuAL DoNorS To PHMC & AFFILIATES, 

PLEASE vISIT PHMC.org/individualdonors
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CORPORATIOnS/OTHER 

1199c Union

aflac

albert einstein healthcare Network

amper, politziner & mattia, llp

arcadia University

Benefit associates

Bettinger company

Bradberry & Kheradi

Bryn mawr school of social Work

Bucks co. Drug & alcohol commission, inc.

caring people alliance

center for advocacy for the Rights and  
interests of the elderly (caRie)

center for literacy

chatham United methodist church

chespenn health services

chester county health Department

cheyney University

children’s hospital of philadelphia

clair Odell Group/hUB

college of physicians of philadelphia

community council for mental health & Retardation

congreso de latinos Unidos, inc.

corporate alliance for Drug education (caDe)

crozer-Keystone health system

Delaware Valley community health

Domus construction

Drexel University

Drexel University Office of community Relations

Drexel University school of public health

eagles Youth partnership

elwyn, inc.

family planning council of  
southeastern pennsylvania

GlaxosmithKline

hafer & company

the hayman company

health federation of philadelphia

health partners

health promotion council

help Usa

holy Redeemer health system

hospital and higher education authority

hospital of the University of pennsylvania

independence Blue cross

Jefferson health system

Jewish employment and Vocational service

Jewish federation of Greater philadelphia

the Junior league of philadelphia

Keystone mercy health plan

Klehr, harrison, harvey, Branzburg & ellers llp

Kramer/marks p.c.

lutheran settlement house

pHMC Organizational funders &  
Business partners, continued
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magellan health services

mainline health services

malboro mushrooms

manfredini enterprises, inc.

maternal child health consortium

maternity care coalition

medvisits

mental health association

methodist hospital

metropolitan career center

Neighborhood Restorations limited partnership

Northeast treatment centers

pa forum for primary health care

pacca, inc.

paetec

pathWays pa inc.

patriot construction

pennrose properties, inc.

pennsylvania state University

philadelphia alliance

philadelphia citizens for children and Youth

philadelphia corporation for aging (pca)

philadelphia health & education corporation d/b/a 
Drexel University college of medicine

philadelphia mental health care connection

philadelphia safe & sound

philadelphia Workforce Development corporation

philadelphia Youth Network

planned parenthood association of Bucks county

project h.O.m.e.

Quality progressions

Ricoh corporation

Roche

schnader harrison segal & lewis llp

school District of philadelphia

schulman, Ronca & Bucuvalas, inc. (sRBi)

smith edwards Dunlap

st. christopher’s hospital for children

temple University

temple University health system

temple University school of Dentistry

thomas Jefferson University hospital

United Nations travel

University of pennsylvania 

University of the sciences of philadelphia

Urban league of philadelphia

Villanova University

Wachovia

Welcoming center for New pennsylvanians

Wellness community of philadelphia

the Winter Group

Women against abuse
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The Bridge

GOVERnMEnT

Federal

U.s. Department of agriculture

food and Nutrition service National school lunch 
program

State

state of Delaware Office of children and Youth

City

philadelphia Department of Behavioral  
health/mental Retardation

community Behavioral health

Office of addiction services

philadelphia Department of human services

County

lehigh county children and Youth

montgomery county Office of mental health

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

patricia Kind family foundation

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

catholic Daughters of the americas

center for literacy

court of holy trinity

feeling Blue suicide prevention council

Keystone Divers

philadelphia Youth Network

pmhcc

public health management corporation

school District of philadelphia

Health promotion Council of 
southeastern pennsylvania

GOVERnMEnT

State

pennsylvania Department of health

City

philadelphia Office of supportive housing

County

Bucks county Drug and alcohol commission, inc. (BcDac)

chester county health Department

Delaware county Office of Behavioral health

montgomery county health Department

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

chestnut hill healthcare foundation

Kellogg foundation

affiliate Organizational funders 
& Business partners
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North pennsylvania community health foundation

philadelphia foundation

susan G. Komen for the cure

United Way of southeastern pennsylvania

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

aetna

children’s hospital of pennsylvania

merck & co., inc.

pennsylvania horticultural society

pennsylvania state University

phmc United Way asthma

public health management corporation

school District of philadelphia

thomas Jefferson University

University of pennsylvania

interim House

GOVERnMEnT

City

philadelphia Department of Behavioral  
health/mental Retardation 

community Behavioral health 

Office of addiction services

philadelphia Department of human services 

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

the pew charitable trusts

pmhcc 

United Way of southeastern pennsylvania 

Women’s Way

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

center for literacy 

public health management corporation

Joseph J. peters institute

GOVERnMEnT 

Federal

federal Department of Justice-Bureau of prisons, 
probation, U.s. pretrial

U.s. Department of human services

State

pennsylvania Board of probation and parole 

pennsylvania Department of community  
& economic Development 

pennsylvania Department of public Welfare

City

philadelphia Department of Behavioral  
health/mental Retardation

philadelphia Department of human services 

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS 

avrum Katz foundation 

ms. foundation for Women 

United Way of southeastern pennsylvania
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CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

aetna 

community care Behavioral health Organization 

independence Blue cross 

magellan Behavioral health 

school District of philadelphia

La Comunidad Hispana

GOVERnMEnT

State

pennsylvania Department of  
community economic Development

pennsylvania Department of education

pennsylvania Department of health

senator Dominic pileggi and the  
commonwealth of pennsylvania

City

the philadelphia aiDs consortium

County

chester county Department of  
children, Youth & families

chester county Department of  
community Development

chester county Department of human services

chester county Department of mental  
health/mental Retardation

chester county intermediate Unit

chester county Workforce investment Board

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

1675 foundation

the alice Jean tennent trust

applestone foundation

Brandywine health foundation

Bugel family fund, a fund of the  
chester county community foundation

ccRes

chester county community foundation

chester county fund for Women & Girls

chester county hospital foundation

ciGNa foundation

claneil foundation

connelly foundation

Dollar General literacy foundation

Dr. stanley J. Wilcox foundation education center

Genuardi family foundation

health & Welfare foundation of  
southern chester county

the help fund, a fund of the  
chester county community foundation

hispanics in philanthropy

independence Blue cross charitable medical care

independence foundation

J.m & lois B. herr family foundation, a fund of  
the chester county community foundation

Janet comey foundation

the lawrence c. fuller, Jr. memorial Diabetic fund

marshall-Reynolds foundation

JJpi Organizational funders &  
Business partners, continued
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the mushroom festival, inc.

the pew charitable trusts

patricia Kind family foundation

the philadelphia foundation

Robert Wood Johnson foundation

the Roemer foundation

sarah Bowers foundation

southeastern pennsylvania area  
health education center

the springbank foundation

susan G. Komen foundation

United Way of chester county

United Way of southern chester county

University Research center/chs

Valentine foundation

the William penn foundation

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

advanced specialty contractors, llc

american mushroom institute

Babcock services, inc.

Bernardon haber holloway architects pc

BlackRock

Brush and palette

c.t. Bartoli mushrooms, inc.

charles f. patton middle school  
exercise the Right to Read

church of the advent

conestoga-Rover and associates, inc.

consolidated pipe and supply corporation

coventry health care

energy solutions

erin engineering and Research, inc.

exelon corporation

family planning council

foot & ankle associates, llp

Garden Design Group

h&m financial Group

half moon Restaurant and saloon

hockessin friends meeting: peace &  
social Justice concerns committee

hockessin monthly meeting of friends

honey Brook presbyterian church

independence Blue cross

Jenkins land transfer, inc.

Jenners pond Retirement community

John c. leo & son, llc

John R. stinson & sons

Joseph Jingli and son, inc.

Kaolin mushroom farms

Kendal monthly meeting

Kennett area community service

Kennett cooperative

Kennett monthly meeting

london Grove monthly meeting

macaluso Rare Books

macelree harvey enterprises
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macelree harvey, ltD.

manfredini enterprises, inc.

National penn Bank

Newberg-perini stone and Webster JV

New Garden monthly meeting

New Garden township

Novo Nordisk

parrish Brothers

public health management corporation  

phillips mushroom farms, lp

pietro industries

Quilts for comfort

QVc community affairs committee

RlD Books

Rogers Jackson ltD

saint-Gobain corporation foundation

sargent and lundy

sher Rockee mushroom farms

social Work community of West chester University

somerville manning, inc.

st. mary’s episcopal church

st. michael lutheran church

stone and Webster maintenance, inc.

to-Jo mushroom farms

tommy tinkers Daycare and preschool

Underwater construction corporation

Unitarian fellowship of West chester

Unitarian Universalist society of mill creek

URs

Voith siemens

the Wackenhut corporation

W.a.c. mushrooms, inc.

Wal-mart #3541

Washington Group international

West chester Daybreak lions club

West chester University Dept. of political science

Wsfs

Linda Creed

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

alter foundation

the ascO foundation

avon Breast care fund

the Barbara silver levin foundation, inc.

the Barrack foundation

Borgata heart and soul foundation

the Deitchman charitable foundation

esther hamalkah foundation

Genuardi’s/safeway foundation

GlaxosmithKline foundation

harry stern family foundation

the mattleman family foundation

matzkin foundation

LCH Organizational funders &  
Business partners, continued
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the philadelphia foundation

phillips-Van heusen foundation, inc.

pNc foundation

Rite aid foundation

samuel p. mandell foundation

sapphire fund

siemans caring hands foundation

teleflex foundation

tioga foundation

Vanguard charitable endowment program

Verizon foundation

the Wolfman charitable foundation

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

abbott laboratories (employees)

academy of community music, inc.

adaptive solutions inc

ahrensdorf & associates

allstate Giving campaign

all-trade construction co., inc.

alpha sigma Nu

altman law Office

amanda maier Design

american cancer society

aquahab, l.p.

arrangements Unlimited, inc.

aston Veterinary hospital

automotive marketing and advertising

Baby supermart

Baer-corwin, inc.

Baker creative inc.

Baldwin school

Banfield, the pet hospital

Banner travel

Bath house pet spa

Bellalisa hair studio

Bernard hodes Group

Bethlehem Baptist church

Bishop mcDevitt high school

the Bontempo Group, inc.

Brindisi Builders

Bristol-myers squibb company

Brotherly love entertainment

Brown mills improvement association

camden Baseball, llc

cardinal supply inc.

cathedral of faith Baptist church

central Bucks school District

cephalon, inc.

champion Beauty academy, inc.

charlie’s cleaning service

chelsea partners, inc.

chester county hospital

chip in Golf

clma
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clubside at Boca West condominium assoc., inc.

comcast

comcast cable of Delaware county

commerce Bank

congregation adath Jeshurun

conocophillips company

copper Beech elementary school

crozer-Keystone health system

David’s Bridal

Davol (c.R.Bard, inc.)

Dawn love & DlpD

Delaware Valley Wholesale florist

Delicious llc

Drexelbrook catering

east coast center for cosmetic Breast surgery, llc.

edgehill Nursing home

edward Reif, p.c.

elite Dance competition team

employees community fund of the Boeing company

ernst & Young, llp

event Navigators, llc

everfit physical therapy & fitness

exelon energy co.

expert parking

falling cow Gallery

first Judicial District court of common pleas  
Board of Judges

fishbein & company, p.c.

fox chase cancer center

frankford hospital

frontier mortgage corp.

Gary Barbera

Gateway ticketing systems, inc.

George Weston Bakery

Gilbane Building company

Glanzmann subaru

Goodsearch

the Greens ladies Golf club, inc.

Group Dynamics in focus

hamilton, ltd.

heavy & General laborers’ funds of NJ

helmsbriscoe

herman miller for healthcare

herr foods inc.

hobo ed’s espresso

hochberg, levin & Zeiger llp

holt’s cigar company inc.

independence Blue cross

indian crest Junior high school

indian crest World language Department

institute for hand & Upper extremity Rehab, inc.

Jane corbman Design, inc.

Jewish federation of Greater philadelphia

Linda Creed Organizational funders &  
Business partners, continued
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Journal Register company

Judy’s hair & Wig salon

Just stitches

K.i. sisterhood Board

Katz Barron squitero faust

Kaufman Rossin & co.

Kay electric

Ken Walton General contractor

Keystone hospice & home health

Klazmer-eiseman interiors

Klemco, inc.

KpmG community involvement program

ladies links fore Golf llc

lenny physical therapy, l.l.c.

liberty personnel services, inc.

lifeline home health inc.

lincoln investment planning, inc.

lockheed martin

mager White & Goldstein

mainly shoes

mark i.t. alternatives

matthew cole, inc.

meisinger/macdonald

merck partnership for Giving campaign

mercy fitzgerald hospital

methodist hospital

milanj Diamonds

millenium Wealth management & private Banking

millham companies, inc.

mishkan shalom Reconstructionist hebrew school

missionfish

momenee & associates

National Breast cancer coalition

National prostate cancer coalition

National sorority of phi Delta Kappa

New Deal lumber and millwork co., inc.

Nezzie’s

Norton avenue first Baptist church

Nursing student Organization

Office Basics

Office of labor Relations, school District of philadelphia

O’hara learning center

Opus east, llc

Oyb, inc.

pad and publication assembly corporation

parkway medical laser & skin centre

pathcom, inc.

pearl pressman liberty

pennfleet corp.

pepper hamilton llc

pest free maintenance, inc.

phi alpha psi

philadelphia phantoms

phillies charities, inc.
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phillips-Van heusen corporation

phyllis s. Gitlin family foundation

pitcairn properties incorporated

premier travel services, inc.

the prudential foundation matching Gifts

public health management corporation

Q f s capital corp.

QVc

Rabbi marx Discretionary fund

Raymond James financial services

RDR promotions, llc

the Review club of montgomery county

Riddle memorial hospital

Rizkventure partners/tractmanager, llc

Roberts auto service

Rosenbluth international

Rotary club of Runnemede, Bellmawr and Glendora

Rotary club of swarthmore

Royal canin Usa

sanchez Group, inc.

shepherd’s pie Dog Bakery, inc.

the solution architect team

sooo special, inc.

south Jersey Gay Bowling league

southern living account

sovereign Bank

spoiled Rotten llc

st. Raymond of penafort church

stroehmann Bakeries, llc

surgical associates of Delaware Valley, inc.

swenson arts & technology high school

tap connected to the community Giving campaign

teleflex, inc.

temple University cancer center

temple University hospital

thomas Jefferson University hospital

three for peace, inc.

thunder hair salon, inc.

the tJX companies, inc.

todaro Brothers

transcontinental printing G.p., shared service center

troth associates l.l.c.

Ufa, inc.

United Bank of philadelphia

United parcel service

United Way of Bergen county

United Way of camden county

United Way of Delaware, inc.

United Way of Kitsap county

United Way of lancaster county

United Way of southeastern pennsylvania

United Way of tri-state

University of the sciences in philadelphia

Linda Creed Organizational funders &  
Business partners, continued
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Usi colburn insurance service

Vintage sports cars of Buffalo

Vistrapartners

VJ’s corner Deli

Wawa, inc.

Weather Network

Weir & partners llp

Wiener hass incorporated

William h. loesche elementary school

Williams temple c.m.e. church

Yanowitch law, p.a.

York cancer center

Your time matters

National Nursing  
Centers Consortium

GOVERnMEnT

Federal

corporation for National and community service

U.s. centers for Disease control and prevention

U.s. Department of health & human services, Region iii

U.s. Department of housing and Urban Development

U.s. environmental protection agency

U.s. health Resources and services administration

State

pennsylvania Department of community  
and economic Development

pennsylvania Department of health 

pennsylvania Department of public Welfare

City

District of columbia Department of environment

District of columbia health Department

philadelphia Department of public health

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

25th century foundation

american legacy foundation

the Barra foundation

Beck institute for cognitive therapy and Research

Berwind

Boscia family foundation

campbell foundation

children’s health fund

connelly foundation

Dms children’s foundation

Douty foundation

edna G. Kynett memorial foundation  

Genuardi’s family foundation

the Goff program

hagan foundation

harold a. and ann sorgenti family foundation 

the honickman foundation

independence foundation

lenfest foundation 

lincoln financial Group foundation

the pew charitable trusts
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philadelphia activities fund 

philadelphia Distance Run 

the philadelphia foundation 

philadelphia health care trust

Robert Wood Johnson foundation

samuel p. mandell foundation

samuel s. fels fund

saucony Run for Good foundation

south florida health foundation

susan G. Komen for the cure

tasty Baking foundation

United Way of southeastern pennsylvania

van ameringen foundation

Wachovia foundation 

the William penn foundation

Women’s Way

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

adath Jeshurun men’s association

Bayer

Brandywine Realty trust

ciGNa foundation

cmf associates

Delco Road Runners club

Dilworth paxson, llp

D’lauro and Rogers

eastern Janitorial

enon tabernacle Baptist church

fast tracks Running club

fB capital partners lp

GlaxosmithKline community partnerships

the Golf program

health promotion council of southeastern pennsylvania

health services for children with Disabilities

independence Blue cross 

institute for Nursing centers

intelliscan

Keystone mercy health plan

Klehr, harrison, harvey, Branzburg & ellers, llp

Kohl’s, inc.

mercy hospital of philadelphia

misys electronic medical Records

NNcc member centers

Nursing centers Research Network

partridge architects, inc

philadelphia Distance Run 

philadelphia insurance company

philadelphia safe and sound

phillies charities, inc. 

pReit associates

public health management corporation

Radnor trust company

Resource capital partners, inc.

NNCC Organizational funders &  
Business partners, continued
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Resources for chilren’s health

stockton Real estate advisors

to Our children’s future With health, inc. 

University of phoenix

Wachovia

resources for Children’s Health

GOVERnMEnT

Federal

U.s. Department of health and human services

administration for children and families

City

philadelphia Department of human services

Division of community-Based prevention services

philadelphia Department of public health

Division of maternal, child and family health

FOUnDATIOnS/TRUSTS

Genuardi family foundation

potamkin foundation

CORPORATIOnS/OTHER

GlaxosmithKline

Gloria Dei lutheran church

innovative health solutions

library Video company

National fatherhood initiative

public health management corporation

the Women’s club of somerton



THE BRidGE is a nonprofit corporation whose mission is to end substance abuse, promote 
recovery and healthy lifestyles, and encourage successful community and family involvement 
among its adolescent clients.

Contact: Michael W. ogden, program Director | mogden@phmc.org  215.342.5000, ext. 203

HEALTH PROMOTiON COUNCiL Of SOUTHEASTERN PENNSyLvANiA’s mission is to 
promote health and prevent and manage chronic diseases, especially among vulnerable popu-
lations, through community-based outreach, education and advocacy.

Contact: Vanessa Briggs, MBa, rd, LdN, executive Director | vanessab@phmc.org  215.731.6150

iNTERiM HOUSE utilizes a holistic approach to treating drug and alcohol addiction that is 
trauma-sensitive, focusing on the physical, mental, emotional and spiritual issues surrounding 
addiction.

Contact: Kathy Wellbank, Mss, LsW, program Director | kwellbank@phmc.org  215.849.4606

iNTERiM HOUSE WEST fACiLiTiES, iNC. is a single asset nonprofit corporation that owns 
and manages the building occupied by phmc’s interim house West program, one of the few 
residential substance abuse treatment programs in philadelphia for women and their children.

Contact: Marino a. puliti, MBa, chief financial Officer | puliti@phmc.org  215.985.2503

the mission of the JOSEPH J. PETERS iNSTiTUTE is to reduce the causes and overall re-
sults of sexually abusive behaviors through research, training, prevention and treatment.

Contact: Theodore glackman, Med, executive Director | tglackman@phmc.org   215.701.1560

the mission of LA COMUNidAd HiSPANA is to improve the quality of life, health and well-
being of low-income hispanics and other underserved people through advocacy and bilingual 
programs in health care, education and social services.

Contact: Margarita Queralt Mirkil, MBa, executive Director | mmirkil@lchps.org  610.444.4545 x 21

the mission of LiNdA CREEd is to fight breast cancer with heart through community-based 
education and referral, support, advocacy and direct service for those who need us.

Contact: donna duncan, MBa, executive Director | donnaduncan@lindacreed.org  215.564.3700

pHMC affiliates
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NatioNal NursiNg CeNters CoNsortiuM’s mission is to advance nurse-led health 
care through policy, consultation, programs and applied research to reduce health disparities 
and meet people’s primary care and wellness needs.

Contact: Tine Hansen-Turton, MGA, JD, Executive Director | tine@nncc.us  215.731.7140

PubliC HealtH MaNageMeNt serviCes CorPoratioN is a 501(c)3 organization 
that was created by Public Health Management Corporation as an affiliate organization in 1999. 
It partners with government, foundations and nonprofit organizations to provide a wide range 
of services that help vulnerable populations, including people with disabilities, underserved 
children and adolescents at risk in the public school system. 

Contact: Marino A. Puliti, MBA, Chief Financial Officer | puliti@phmc.org  215.985.2503

resourCes for CHildreN’s HealtH is a nonprofit organization committed to promot-
ing positive parenting, healthy pregnancies and healthy children.

Contact: Jeanne Ciocca, Executive Director | jeanne@phmc.org  215.985.2541

PHMC is a United Way of Southeastern Pennsylvania Community Partner  |  Donor Code: 2050

260 South Broad Street | Philadelphia, PA 19102 | 215.985.2500 PHONE | 215.985.2550 FAX

for more information, call us at 
215.985.2500 or visit PHMC.OrG




